












'liIcut.H11Y reta'rd~d' .ee ~ t;hose who, ~re' i.ncap,abJ.e: of .
coping wl~1i' ,8 norml1l-c.la~~ progr~lchH'<lren
:~\~a::~~:~~~i~~:~:~~I~u~S:~~~:':ea~:1i~V~:p~
able, ~f jIIofitiilg:f'ro-ma ,special :e,d~c.lit~cn pro-
gX!lfII designe~- J:q DiakB,·t)lem~e~b-nollrlc.aJ.~Y,useful
. and sQc.i.ally ildjUHt":d; , (p. 163) •.
•.: ~~i;~O.S,t ';ChOCll,'di'stf1c:tsuaer~n,r':Q';
rimge. of,.~O ':1:075 as a :ujor. criterion., , The.
I~'q,: range..re. ord,i~ri-1y str·e~~he-d.upwaJ:;',4 ,or
,dow,Award II fewp6inta;'d.epend~ng upon many ad-
minist:r~Hve "factQI8.: (p. J,6J),:
Mor~' i:lice~t:iYGa~t(lO'(1974irep6itad that the 'Illino:l.s' Cominiesi.o~
fO';;' ~n~;l;a~~~d" t~t~'~r~n' '~~'i'l~e~: the '~_du~'~~~~' ,,,,,~~i:tllY' ~~tar~l!d ,:'a~'
• - .:n;'-c~n~' ~h~s~~~te Of"~~ntal,d~-
v~lopment aStne'a8u,~ed ,by in~H..vi~ualpsi'choiQg":
,iClIl exaume etcns.. has, been, r,etsrded from h,irth
't~\::~;i~~g,~;ot:p:~~afe~~~:~i~,~df::i~~~:~~d'Q~
sign~ ' to make 1l:l1l1' ecd;iomicsilyusef1.!l"and ,social-
ly, adjusted. (p• .19).'
. ' , ', ' ' - . "'Ma~1'"wrlters clear'l}" 'defbie:,an ,,-;'ucable men~at1-y,retaided'~tude~t'l
~ , >', ", :' , " ,,' ",', ,..', ' ' ,:', ". "
. · ~~v..er,t h. ·.~l. '~BS ~.yev. ,e 'u.\ ·wr. ,.~e:rB r.e·f.~.r,~o.,~...'.'.'.ude.n,t~ ,b~, ..::aW:l,'.d.~.~lli.ie.~~.,"
" ' " ' " ", " I" .",,,
C!~: , tmrs,.,~,~f, thos~:,~e~s _a~~;,'m!1,dlY.n~ard~d"~," "the ,mod~r~te;LY _
men,talJ,y irr'i~tent".:1'eduCliti.onallY<Bu'bn~rms1", ,'~:blJ.Iderli~e me~.tllllY
r
1, ":
': '~ " I
( '
~' . ".' . -, -: .;", p~~ )'·e~_Ol~'gic..d e.V.lu.t~Q~ fo/th~-\;~-"
:j,o•• or daeaU le:at:loQls-, .bued OD, .1l'ldl.v:ldua l · .
, rut prou dur ea IIhf:cb w surll .• rant. · o~~k:lU8 '
,,~~~i:~:~i~:~~:~~:; :t () (;~Q5;~?:~, :..1I .CU~!ill ' ~~~'
- ,-~ ':;s e~~~,~l.· '.ir i.te~.;' ,~~ie:~t~ ,th,at '~a~te:d~~ .: ~.~ t ~,Y t .s .;,:' ,.~u;~u,t' a,B,,6 ,e~;m~Q~::·,t
of t.lIe child' s ' ;p e l" ~O""JH.e.I;: , II I1,d -. bebav.i.,:,ur, :I.n ~d,? ~t,~.l)ft t~ teal!h~~, , :q~ierv""" : '
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. Today;, ,theacademi<:! lilBtter oriented :curriculum
ge\l-e.ra):lydom1n~teatbe spedal class programs~
This pre,ocl;upation ",ltb readinll",'writinll and ' ar i t h ':'
lI!e'tiq, fa the :te.ault ,of t~e background 'of the '"spec!!!l
c~ass teacher;' .It is COlIIllIon to, find , snelj teacltera
.of the educab'le lIlel\~~lly, retB.~ded emphadzelong
"divis~on! ...orld .gec geephy , world ·histQ'IT.' new math
'sJ.ld"genir':Jilly neillecting the ,px-acticar". value ,of ~o:­
cal geogrs'phy and th~ ,develop~ent 'of persoI)al· and"
secret akilts 'neeped fO,r adjustment. (p.·l27). '
•••,-habits o,t"persol1al ,cleanliness,,' physical
fd tpeas , ' Boei al aco;:epta~ility' 'and emotional stabi~- '- .
tty.:" They' rmJ8t ...l~arn·h:~ to .get al~II:g,'With othe:r,
peop:le, to' cbsecve ordinary social ame[li-ti~8;" • .• ,' .
how't.o: commun,ie,at.El' and ,nae different m~thod,s of
t;t:ansportll,tion~ .(P.· 29). ' .
-.' '.,' , . .
Wn,en::Pli=~n~:CUr~i,~Ula. for'the ' edu,~able ':e~tall,!?~'t~~d~d;,,:co;~t~~,:',
. ~i~~ion ~u~,t be Il~v:en,tq ' a 6ore. of basic kfl~".'le.d~.:"F,o~i ,ex.~.le,',~~rton,>
',,: ". ',':,;, 'c, , ' ; ', ,<, ,,', ,,\': '::'" ,"'<-:<.
To<la)'there<iB great elllpnaaiB en work-Ilt"udyprogramll forilenior
DtR,.~t~.dertt: •• , ,~~ '~~t~o,d~c_tion, ~f :"b;r~ 'S~~dY' ~~~~~~a~s ,b, verr. i~~-t~>-O-__
- . ,,',' ,'" \ .
"ant ',when 'rm~co~std~,r'8,tbat ,95: per ,c~nt 'Q:,: ~be :~~nt;'(iy "rBh~ded' ~~pu-
" lati~n.'Wi.ll .r,eJll!lin ',in ~he,. :?~,unity: In Whi"h r ~hey~r~\~~. '(M,ainord ,and
~ve;i19?5)•. s~.~rlll yea-rs ~at--4:.er, Rothst'ein (1961) -concIuded that ~o-r.
M~\,~~~~Ol.~:stude~ts:Ha~cu,1>aHonal.,~nd.w~-rk trainirig' 'ac,tiv~tle.s"are,
. :be'cQm~~,g standard procedurl! '(pi ,1<;;4).". ~~wev..r. Inr:'r.a;J.,are~1l oli.,high
li~e~pio);m'ent,there ,are.,:viiryfei.> .:iPP.<!l"tunitias 'for 008,tud.en'tsto engage
in;:lrIeaniIiif~-~','wo!k,','eve~ 'ort'~, part;.'tinle .baaf.a, ',}'ilmuc~ ,:~s:~o~s:ibie~. ,the
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' ,<. :~;'2:~·~:2:::;::~·· ; ,i':b::::::f::~j,::;:~::~~:\:'p::c :
: ;..j~. o f .;h,;•. '~d;",,, '~ lif; '~\;1d' · ;f"h"l~ ,:;";'~" ;U~;''' :
.':IhD~lcl have' informac'l~n an _ '<:oll\peten~1I~ ' t-li~t~ will help :tb~ f unc.tion
" ~~ ~'~'~ ~ 'i~~lY-, '_l'n ' :GGCIC~'; " "For exa.pl~ '; th'.y 8'~'oufd be~'f'~~1~i~r wii:~" t~e
'- ba'~'~~s ~~' :n~tij~~:~ , ~~.~ ··~WlehOl~:.; ~l~'.· ~~~9~'d1D~ ·.t·~'· G~~rci~ '-
.'
': " ~,,;,::};1t:~:;~:;:'Ob:;::::~:: ~;:;;:::~,;?h::;~'~:=::: 'of '; ,
.:.~~~rrt- ~~~h~:.'~~!-..11~~~~ ·'.~~~~.b: _ tb~ 8~ra~,~ C~~~~_ .Il~p~,r.~ - ~~··~.eY~iop. ~;o :-"
..cural1y In ' ~·is da; ,t o dlly livtn8~ _~8l'tOn '(1974 ) enumentu , evell :.reas
~:~f , :ii~ l~~ ~h~t "are':~.~~'~~,t:~ ~<_~- ·c.·onSl~e~i~I~· 00 - iurr~~~~'~ ~e; ~~': .
c~un~~~tiori 'skil1l1: IIqci~~, llkilb . h"'~1 th and aaf et y , CQllIllI~!\itY re,:",',:
·. · . :J;:::;::;,:rO ;.~,~~~.lb, 'lW7~· · ··~''t-~!~.:~ !:'~;;:::t:'~~· ·.~-~ ;, ,:
:' - .!' ~" ;
: ~ ..
fei "
l'!;~ " :b~~':~i,;~:<\,jd:~,';" ';"" ;'"":"""";~~~~~~;

..,. ,
. , ~: ; .. ::;., . " '"' -,
, " . :- . - ,'.' '.'
".', ~ever~f -~1", i~~~.l.c~~.:~.~ f~ :~~~;W~~~~ ~f~~t'~_ ~~Stud.e~_t ~ : r !-"tl~-' :',.',: ": " ..j.'....
• , t i o,;, htr17. ,ef f l'lc ti vltl , : I n."'lIn ·in(!epe ndellt 1 . a rn i:D.,: sltua U.QIl an d 1n " " .' _
~ll '~l"~\l~-;l~"~e' 1~aijll~ ·~e5~~~~-.r::~~..r~ ~~JJe~; t~e~ . ·ar~ '~u~pl~e~
. . . . . ... . ... . . ··;· .. ·r
. .:~~_~b _ap p.~~j~~~ . ~~~l"~~' -. -> 01"'~le ~ -~~ .:h4' . b!:~ ~h~ .._t~:~
.. ... . . ;':: ' • .,,; . ",ud;. " ~;. · ,i.,~u..e • • " " . . ' ''1.' .
" - . •'1.11 , IIc:Uvi U • • 1oi.l t h "Q"_ lllf n1.tl.UIII of a.ah u lic·., :fro. . -·1'-'-;''''.:':: :~~~:;o::h:~.~:·l :;::,:-,:''~o:, .., .. .:q:.
'. ....Si~d:::;::~:: · ~J ;:.o:::;~::'::L'::':~ :~;::;f "~~iL~;;:;: . » :
.':;: . :t:::,:o:~::::u:::::)m::;,:v~::~ : ~::·:.:,~:~<:·::.:t5:::~ '·
";';'.. . ~ '..' ' . " " ,
fClJ' em s t lOilent. at tM " Di o r l evel -.J!l t 1QVOl~ l"e .adiDg. pac t i culad, •
"::' '. high '. In-~~~~II-t-l c~':': ~C: lIbiU'-ry · 1Il3t:dRi~ :l:I ~ddt i:i~ Co lI ~ t .er·i.;ia -t.~ .1~
", }~~~~1~~*~~~~~~"
, '. ' tb~ to · N. t ~r1alla t ha t ..u :ll. SUi t abl e, ,for DUl. ' . t udent • .;' In .~" eve n t , a li ".
Fie,... .'"'' ,';~" 'hO~; : th~~/;•• <;; 'o,;,.~r'';;iy ;,,;~•• ""+i"" ',~i '.. I
;':1 .;, ... O<e ' ,pro,d.te ,,, !>lR atudencs , Hono•• it b ee b, ::t"· <h.. • I
.:._".~...._..~ ~' '''' .' .'~l:'._.'...
:'..J.;.··:L:..:.·.:..i,:_:.;:;: .'.·.H•.•..··';;"""':~"" " ~:; ' .d '. .. ,1 .' ) 7:> -:~~";::~:" - ~ .~ ~~~'t~:t;.:~ ~ ,~,· ;~~~~;:l~ ·i:::.:~m,;:~'?_~-'~~:'::~: .r~~ ~:,, \; · :", . ,r!~;~~.tX:':

"l:e~~ veiy' efficie~t'iil \f~,~m..readiilg. '-~~~:\l~OU~~fUile'~'~di~ViS4al~~e,r~'al8,',
, in 'a~dition·'to carefully' 'sel'!'cte-.i reading'mater1ills •..ce.all av';dlaole
.. , " ·:'tt,te' ;fsctua.!. learriiIl~,of, educableme~­
"tBily:r~t!lrd!,!d ehtIdt-en could ,De fa.c:-~lita1:edby:
the -uae -of ~5elect'ed -1DOt'ion'piptures; Hcvever-,
it, !p.ust.· be'emphasized ..tha,~ : the, film.: contain
cr:et,e .. rathe~ than ab~tract content, . Greater:
;el!lp~sb:51>ould.:b~,g:iv~D, to the' cee of 'Budio-
. V,i~UB~ aids, in .the, methods ,and.~teTia1H of
cO,utses in special, education.' . (p. 34).
';""':"" ,',
', ,''- • througb b·oi:li:r~s~.a:reb,.and,c,4ssr'bcal
p·r!l~t,j.ce' ~~at,edue.able 1lI.entally ,r.etat:d_~d,c,hi1-'
.,d~en'l~au from and'res,p0!ld J:? "'l7l1-prep.ared."
a~d cs.refullY sele£,ted, educational hlms'~ (p.~ '3)•.
'. 'LEnlpl'iasis' ,nor; 'mill!!..! '. ' ,.,. ,', ' ,,'.;,L,;.
:
',r ACriora-in&.,i:OA'btahm;":(196.6~,:,,, , ,',<j: ",;
, " '.'.: .: • ':: ,,:.nj.any,p~opl,:,- :\.<lhoth, f~",lds ~": .!,'.'~,io-~lt'.-:---;--. ."vi~ua,l' educst.iona.nd mental 'T~tardat~C;lD ..,..:. '. '"
. ,', . .at,ress' ~he importance of , teaching ,.t,ools, .t.h!l.t'·.
. . ·~.t~;~~~u~~~~i~:~,:i~~~;~~e~:i~~~~~~'C~{::'~ ~j~~';I1~ .; .,
'~f. "... " ,",' .'>'" .' s:Ver~~'~th~r~it~~sl ":'~~ta'bli' G~ldstein' (quo~e~:~n A~'raham;









;;:.".:",1:.~ .'. Si:Iltcr.menf:-~f ~b~ ~~;O.bleJ. .:
;PP" ~:t":=5;:~;.:~,::~.::i:.:i;~i:;'::~:.::::e:::::,:'tt "
. curl'ieulU1l'l ' and '-Cl?t118,'l uep.t l y -wi t h /re s p.eet :,to .e atu i:a b ; Alsoappa'l:en,t.'..
2~E~~ ~~~§~;1~~,
' ~;:;;~·~;;;:L~~t/~;t·tt;!1;;:'~:~?;:~~:t~:::;::;,;,:; :'~i';,';,
for those spe cial ,tvdeeU.~ SiDee t.he\ ~it er4tura in dicates t hat fJ'lI. ..-
· .:"·9. ~~~~i~: ·i~~D .';" '~ ' e~t~t:~~iJ ~~ :-: t~ ' ,'~~~ ~~ " 'JJ~~~~'~'l '~~':~i~. ::
;':~ :_~c~~ .;,~'~ ·.~de t~ i~~~.e·: - ;';~t~y t·1t~~ ..or - !,,?D-p~IDt . '~~~~i~;·:~ r ; .
~-Udl.?v4U8~.:_~tetbb .u8M In eo.iJ unc:·t ~~n witb· ~rt~t> .: :-\ ~.>~>; -i" ~ ~
. : ·'The - de~l·gn · of 't he l\l id; pr ovide d !or a li ~Ilno t.ted l 1.stl ns "o f : h u 'll.-
: :' 1~g " ~~ '~~1~~~ ' :~:~:'~,d)~~:\?de~~n~ -~:; 'ia~;1,;:;~'~ro·~.~- _~~·~r~t ~~,~: ~~~;~:- ·. .
. ' -.: $I",,~or : ,m ':'~t t'J.d.m'tl .' :" Th~ " 'B111l, ~iul t~ : produc~ , :" ' I~id~ , th'a t ,i :i 5t~d '~lp~"' :' :~,' ,. " " '.
L " • , - • ' " • " - • • •




..d"'~c."·· _ _ ",,,,--'-' .·~~_j..S .•..•,..-- . ·--t ,
' '' ' ' .'.' ''' -. . .~;." . .' " ' c ',"'_, . '. · --,-..'.·'1·,..~.! " "
, .. ..
~t, ..,,'Ii'
} • '..' v1s'u.l presen t .tiOGa .. vell ' 30 to prln~'.. ··,u.'fa: funai elY,t~~ il:~.'l: ' mI~'~" i .joi:1~r O;f ' ~_erda, 1,. produc:-,,;a. af l-riau~t~c?nal ~-t,:ri~lB , t"'.~d to' , ~."'7 " .; -, '1
. ' ~.'.j -'.:. , b~~ !! ,'i>~~~~~.:tr:~ " .o(~,~:;,~ePt8ittt'~3t'e:~O~B~1:.~.i~,' Bi.~le.. ~Vit,~> · ~D:~~./ ,,'.': ~
f ' ~ha~ , al1..·:t', o ,'?lt en, ap,pllar a: J uvenile an~,: cond~ ,cen~1.n~ to,l'l,~",~ EMIl at u7 . ' "
~ j'.". ~' de,n' ,t ~ ~;.: . ~, :t~~: ':' ,: ~~e,~" !h~~~ ~· · ' .~ t': the :~~~r~~l :~~. ~'~, ~~~~:~ ',~.l;.: ,ad~l.t/,~'~'~..·.£ ! . . . both concep~ • .a nd ·v oc iab\11ary , a X'lI' out." of r e a 'e ll ,o f ehe- t een a ge'~:.l:lld.n~ ';
"rI .. '~ .5eve~'1 ;e~~~I1~ ' ~''-:o~~ ~o~,'d:1.a 'd:'~X' ~'h .O·f(·_t;rl!,~ fo~ ~~nl~i ~" ' "
tt ' :i ""' gffB;fi~~~t[~i;:;,;'~·lf , ,.' ~ -' >, :' for '=h':"':;,~;; .... ~.~r h_" ;~.;'; fv.,~ · "f=' .",,'.~ ';........ -...I ' ,',.',
,. ' ~~~~:~ ft~~ '·;
, ,~" ,.,,"~ ,,,,,.;,~. ~,, !~:.'O.f~;"; . ",,?,lf· '0.'. pr e..... #.:.1 . i
.,j . --.o~: , ~ ~ ~ I:~~ft ~fa:~~ta;r·~.I~: ' ~~~,~.e~ " £.~~ ~;,'~. ~.Il~~~,~. ; " O~y . , ~_ne ~ ,~~,~,~·l,~,I ~, : ,
;;,! ~ ~r~~~l'7:,~ by , ~he:L1~e,Oln , .c~~,tY ." n~ , ~~ue':tl"n ~ ' 51:: : Ca t,be~ 1.1;i ~5. _:~ta,~~' '
·.· ·.»4• .C1~,~C!d ' ~ ;; ' ~n~ra~ion 'o~, _ r~8'aur'<:'e~ ;,:~X'~.';~ th'a t .1.~~t , 1J . u~~~ ,\~ <:
~',~":: ',\ :,:'" : -.~. , ,. . " ":':: ' .,. . .'::':. ::;:.' :" ,"' .J~L.,Jc=;_.";",~;~·~,:"r"",, , .·,. ~~.., ,~." .".._u'..' ,.: ....~ :. - :' > :>.' ,,:;'::\ \ 'i, ;; ; .' : ~ : ., '.::::.\
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I' ::11~'. "...,. ; '.1~ _- -. : ,1-",
":".-, - ;',; . '
~' + :; .
>i '
, . ;. .'<.-
1'~1 ' ·
rL
'r'"..~·.'. I. . . ,N, • ' .~ ~~~~" -i M' t ,, ';~~'i ' p~~lc~"ed.: -Eati!~lal . '; tl11• . !cl: ·wh·eJi' - f~~fble •..
_ "".. : ~~er~~r; ·~S~d. ~ith . :~e .~~a:D;~~:~ . fie ·~1.4 ~·: W~!1 \~,~t-~ ,;~ '-~b~ ' :~: ';
.;";:. '~~-ti t~'-'~~I ~f t.~e··~~.~·~~·-~~11~C~:, ~; . ~~·pi?~; :· .:-· ~\~~ . ,~~~,l!~·D,;; . _
: ~)... .
::. ~ ~-~~'~:~': ~~ .~~.~~~...~?e~.i~l~~ ,~.l?' ,~~~l~. .p~~-~e.~i~~e · .~ f: -·t~- . ·~:~~- ': .
. "I '.. :.::;--:,. re cdrid for evaluation va s ,ac tua1-r,. us e d ·i ll' t he d ' S8rOO11 :ui t c;,t!on .
~f '";f~~f~~~~0Yt~¥§t~f: '
'-'1 ,' .,'". :'t ': .: /,·~ :_: :~:t~:c~:d·. ~~~ '.~la·~ '~r~-. _t '; ~~?'~~ . _fr~. ~~#~ ·~i ' ~~.'~t~r!~~;'_:~_~ ·,~l/~~.~ ~ '...
•·:.;t.lf .t .·( ·.': :. O~~:ffgB~~~;~ ~~· ·
. . -.- . . '~ > . ' , . ••, .~ . - , , ' • -. - '" . " ,, - ' . , - ~ . - " "
~~g,ht'"o f eo rev1ev' 1A • ~elec:t·1o~" aid'Dr ~t:lonal j Durnal .-. :::
, ", ~ ' .~.' .:-. ~ · ~~~ . ·~~~:. t:·lo~·:~ '~:s·~-· o~-<; - ~~ '::~i~~i~t:·~;1. : ~ha~::.:~~~\~~~;~~~:=.
;~ l: ..'. ", .:... ; ::-:::~~~~:::~:~:t~~::':.:::;::·~::~h~fi:;~·::~;ttt ..,'
; '" .' . : : . ..• :.:/: ... ~;,. ',pt 1,,'nd , ' . " ",':(,> ,. ': . '.>::::.;:,. .'. > "">;:';:~
~ ' :., <", "' ; ' ~~;" ~<~1t, . C~it;'ia" f ;V"b" ~ ·· .i i ' > ·:
'(:' ; ... • ~" "" . : I (~ )/ ,;JlI' : :tJi"" ,;",~·",r:L':l " ac ,,;\!ratll!.,i , : · :' .,;".':' .:-:,"'.'. . .).:.:" ; ::,:'.~
~ , :;":':";::,:>:': ' '; ' 1 ' ~~F·-~:Jr;::';i:':~·;e~::;~·~~r"p~~uct·~~ ·· . ·:\ ';i:'.,:''"!!',';':;':.
I '1" . ' . - - . : " :~:., ~u t~ .~~~au~~.~ .. , ~, , : ' ~ - ~ ,.~ .-', ~:
LiLL'".· : "~::!~.L' , ~~\~"~,,

'",iI, ' gli th~r~d .and ' or'8~n1ied'~ ' a ~ep~'::i: i: .to ';; etve ; ' a ~ a · :Sel~ct.10B. iI .i-d :or:get
8'~"ld~iM~s' f'or:~el .;c t' i~~ 'b'f::~t~d~i'~· '~~~ ", ~o~p~i~/:, :.Thb': ~':p'n~'i: 't ~:, ~ .
.<" " :::;:~':: :i::~:::<:::·:<:::.;:~::: . ·:::::i::~~ ~<L ~; '..
~ ,~< .'tiot.k:fua' t~:J~~~~~" i, runc:t~ i : '-~·'POs 8 ~bl~.~ .' - , .~c. •~ t~/~~ ~ij.l l~:~<:. c.~:.'
: deec:riptiop,·o ah;' ~~ej..ily .brief"'and .bb~evh. t.to~ 5 i re ' r·i-~9ftnu,. ' ~ s'~d ,~ ,. : ,
: ..~rf·~~i~~ ' ,i~~·:·~~ui ~ j~ u:.·~r~ ·~,~~~de~· ~lI :.~~ :~~~;, .,\: ' ; ~.:::5. _.
.'. :, ,~!"~~~ ' ":':~~·!b ls : Il~•.·il~~eoi, ~~·· ~,,~ ~·~e,~~,,:a.t~ ,~_t.~~":~ ~ ·>._~e ',~ni :. " ·'
·· :t;:tT:::~::;:t:~i;;:t::::.:':<::tr::u:;:.:~P:~;::~~.i . ! <~<i~" rl<hC .
" ••.. . T~h" p i~'OC~~;~...,,~<.i';~i';r'~~;= O;P""h",::: ~ dii","ry
. -; "i ~~~ . " p.~,~~;~.~~._·Biid. ~~p~-,~I.r·~ ~:~~ '~'~.~ ~,.;.: . " 1Q:':~~1.~,~:. >~ ''~P~~~~'~~:.':&.f~~, . :
:~< " , ., . .' ;:' ': :'.,:. ;~,:I,
;_j1' ::.'.:./" '<C' . F' ,:.,'>.':'.,,:: '. : , . .. ,.-.;::;.: .
~ . ; .....~,. ·1:::· / t .: :.. .. ~ ..:, .:., " ..:~~.: . , ,./~' .' ~'. . .,". :~~,(:. : -.~:~:,.






Buriess~, ~~'~ise'., "ihr:~,uaiiO~i.' 'NODP:ri'nt-:-MiI,t~rla15.fO,r. A;'i3io~V~Bual;
. _;~~,r;~y_a~tcUr$l;UJ.~ hop:e"., ' School ~rogr~sB . MaYl'197"2•
. . : ': ,_.:, ", ' ", .-"'". .. .
Gaddis, ,Edwin,A.Tea-ehingthe Slow Learner 'lnthe icguin ,'ClilssToom.
B,el~nt~,CalH.ornia:.' Fl;ar~n. 197J. • .' ,
Ma1iqd~ Dean~: ',:reaching ,theEd~~ableMentally Ret~rdl:.d_-:-
. i~;Z~lcar Methods; 3rd •. ed • .', Sp!7ingfield: Charle;B C. _ThomaSJ
" .' '. -, .J<
'-" ~inOr.d. James C.,.and Love, Rar,oliED • .' Teaching Edticabl~Mentdiy Re~
, . tarde-d Children '-- Methods..and Materials. Springfield:
:. ," ", Cbarle!l: c, _,Thoiqas. 1975. . •
\Q~JIBt'!i~:: J~roJ 'H;~' 'ed.·'Me~tal ~etardadon':"'_:Read:i.ngs 'atioi 'Resources:,
.: ' ••. ,- ';ro];~nt<i~ , Holt', Rinehart' and WinstoD, ~961.
spache , 'Ge~l"gc' »;." 'Go~d Re~ding' 'for 'Poor R~aders, '9 t;h . ed , Champa:~gn.
~: ',"11110;0:1,11: ,Garrard'Pubiishina co" 1974. ,. ,
" '.', 1 :'; ":', : , , ~ , '" . ,', •• . " '
Weber,,'~~eth"J, Yes They Can -- A Practic;:al Guide for Teaching the
, '-Ado-Ie-scent, Slow r.eeeeer , Toronto:, Methuen, 1974,
" 'c:" ".'" ""', " , ", "" , '",' , •
. Wi1~i'nson:,Cecti Eo Educational'Media and You. 'rorcnco: GLe; 1971.
~:itti·c~.;5I,i:., anfi: SCh'ul~~r, C.F, "~ud:iOViSIi~1,~t~r:i~1s-- Thei~,­
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,:;,'" ,: '~ " , '(e; ' , ' ' _ik~ ,fhe ,·~·i~·~1 .,~ been. ;1~i'd t'~_"'t~~,". , ,:, : ':,. '"
. " ' (~) : c.an,:thill -iDaur!al fQrm', 8 ' c:urr1culuin. uDi ,t "i n ,i t s elf •
.' ._ ( ~,) .; . ~~- : ;~e~:a~~~afp·::;:~~:~~yll:e:~::;r~~~"b~n:~:::::~7.
, . ,', , E;t .udf:oto. p.ttiC:ulariy old er oedueab1e mentally re ,- · .
•: t • ,'-',tir ee d' e tuoJeDte1 :'
'.',".'
..~. '",: .. :' ~ .
. ,. "
' ; -.: -
. ..;',
, .; . ' (~)~ _:" :!.ii - th~, ~liIh r. i ~l ' ,a CC1.Lr ,a t <;; ' '. . • . • • : .
_..(b ~ Is, the :1lIlI t er 1a l up- to,Ia t Bt., ": . ; :. ,' " ' . ", "
c;::'":~ ::: ::::~~'::::::::~:f ' ''j",e10n '"'h~' ~'''.tv' ?
~ ~:j ~: ~i: :::~1.!l .:::'~::~~ ~ ~' .::; -:.'_
... ',(dl . I s t be ,cont ec; ll. o l fCaU,.' -iJr f <lni ed 'l... • ~'-":"A
' ( 1:) I s t be seque:r:;t lIldlfully dev. loped? ",. ' ..
. ." ( f ) . . ,..i:e tit1e. , labels ; !If : c.apHC!ns ' llpr opr.h: t e1
"~~...~ .~~:- ~::~::: ::'=:tr~1~.~, ·. ; · ':.". :.;
:' ..( 1)', Are tl'.eX'1! 'pe:etfi Pd obj"e ciU ved •
:",.._' . ' OL IlIrlie[e .. ltOr e e fCed :l ve _ ,. flB (£o r:ut ) for pr ueQt-
.-', - " ~) · . ~:it·::;:e~~:~::~;\n· t~~ " ~ ~'Odue~iPn{'~ :'" ,<~ .' .,':" .
' ,:, ;<. ,.," (1) . :rB the 8c ript i,?&i~a.l·aD.~ ',e.lcarT .. .: : .' . 'I , .
.' ,.(m,> , ~ ,I,~ . t.he ~lldl0 ba ekgrO,un? S_ll t ~ liI faetory~ , ], ..' ' : , ' ~' .,",:/ ( - ,
~. TlehJl.1c~j. :QUa}1~Y ; \ 'I, .
,:-:":'.. :.'.·~;L:· i::;~1':~t:r;~~·~~'=i;'~lt~:·~: ' : ~:~:i:~:~\b{~ i ~u~j ~~'t .l
- , ~'.",(e) _. Are ,a ll. il,lu. t T&tiona ,~f M&h q~l1ty7
; :' . ~ (11)._ Is the , phOtCiluphy of 'hi3h q\lllU~1! ' _ ' , '
, (a) ~--Do " a ll' illustuUClna 'e o l o t:l dc .with the; ircr ~J?::1 ::
(f) , 1 5 ,I:he e e__Q.hry cl.ear :aQ. :I pt"ed ae 7 : . _-. ' , ' ,"
• <g), h etM- BCM.Jnd dhtlnet - ~d re alhtk.1 :- - >. ..J '
·.. (11.).'.·18 tllere,an,ef,{eetive. l!1.J.t. of, colora? . ~';
.::;:. .m"1::::~i:;: ~:r~i~~:~7_p~at~~~~ ' . " .~\ ..!".
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G.riCf .h1 }foui! e . . .. •Ava~~bIe , ~lth'~~ ~so • .erie,· Of . a--ll:~~~ 0'£.~'~r~"
""llrd · ' .5. Poor 'audi o QQ Uty ( lo ll' voI~l; Di (fieult .
~~~~~:~e:lI~~~a~~~;a::;~~' ~ :~~~d=t:i:'~:~ " -.
. .na~atlo·n ' 11.:1 ~e.n &Ii; c:.o l~re~ trUe:! are wel l -acee • ::-:". ~. .
. .; ".
'i<: " c·II~~ i~t i~~ IIf "Coi . PS, P'\k.: (95 pp ~,; ~' .'Ev.ry lIec:. oll~
.' page 18 8'0. 111ul> ttaU v i! photogr aph., . ~ , nli Te . ·. cl973 • .
,Pho l:Oll o f , ~ntiqlJe ,.nd exoti c "h omemade CUll. eoo~ is
~:e~: ~d:~:l:e~~:ti: ·J ~n 'pale-ehall , Frotll the-!!!t','
~ i.e~11l1 Priaa . ~ .'.~ ' : , : ~ . .:. ,
.Ed-a:~l" ~
/ '
.... •., .., -,
··· .bcellen t ".J~le.i .· &I;~ oilp.~ot. ' 11lgh" 'inter~t~lov ~ ,
c Bbular, tIL1ter :la l , 'to offera prof u lI:lOn.iI b :lbliogra phy.
It: &1'0 cGllt . b:i S ,,1<il11i1 8Jlu ·i::l,.,..." ~cl ' · vn1o\,l8 s~est101l~
f OJ:" WiD of rs " C. Ie is re co:c&eDded. wI t h 1'. 5 ' r...tloUII; '.
VOl;llbula ry 18 p~t. 'll"\laa~ed :for 00. . t .,.arnt. a n d . •
IJlIlNo£ ' the. s ug gu t ecl sk Ub sra too d lfficu1t. "Te a cber
'. may tind e:ditU!g erfe~t.:1Y• • , Ot.he r i n aerie, ar~
!.:!.' .Dirt-Track b cer s , 'lack-Powere d RO.~.l:e-r ,
• . ~ . I "
Canad": '. 'J., R¢g.1o.nal St udy
~ ~oi." 's wi.~h · 2 ,C er 2 ;"" 'a: si.."ltan~~·~"audible ani : .· ·
: i na ulii bl e ad\laoce d aua1. Titles ar e ,loI1. t · :18 .C. na cla1 - ' .
. 'Land } fut ure a aDd CI t.:l ea 'of canada . ll~uI'C f!lI l Agr i. - .'
.- culture and 'lndustq o f Cl\Ila da , LUe :1.0C~d8 •
.' . , ; .
,'.
TIn.Er .
. . . . ... .
till ;.t· ·~II~~ge ," ....
'D1iSCRlPTl'ON: ': ' 'K ~0I1 51li1Urig ' ~f ~ ~i . ';3' (P'~T~'~t &'11) ', . 2 " ~ ;(pa r t ll I
" II) e , 'D1'8wl ng 9,: not pbDt~lraph8. , l'G for ',Pan I. .
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Reco~nded' ,wlth',re.Se.~auorts;', H~gh interest ,but: vc-
~abulaJ:Y a,bit advanced, <For l'angullge :arta, words are
le.ft }j,,!t,of parts of, the: 'st.ories.',lly -usi~g c<;jntext'
ctces, s,tudentsmay "fill in words }:n 'blanks. In iIii':'
tbl stories the reac:let liaS a list 'of ecrds from.whi"h
to choos'e",In Iat eccieect dcn, there 'is no such lIst SIl
g1.!-ide.' ,Questions, o~ »tory, r.ecogrl1zing"time order;
drawing eeec rcetees , notic.ing'details; these are all
activitieliint.erspersed with ward, games, c.(]mprahenllion
puzzles (riddles), cercecns and superstiti(]os. Well
plaonec:l.' ',. , ,..
CI1U'S T(]Reading Progress
Kconsisting ':~f3 ctce .lfagaz'lnes. 12(: a~d'TG~ Of"the
1i C,', 8 are ;Lnstruc:tianal., tapes'. 3 are, practice tap~8
' ,lind 1, is a test, tape .'1-!aga:dnelisre. in 'p,opular fo~t.
well. {llus."Cith bl.w artand.comic'hook arr~ngement ,in
.P!1rt~,.. ~bgno~tic.. and ~alullt~ve , test;s. w~th" eacJ:l Clue
Magazine are criteriOll ,referenced•. tapes give ~licit
di'r.ectionll foreac~"lellson,': TG ill comprehensive and
excefj.ent , 24, pp- in loose-leaf. binder •. ' "reacher, Orien.,.
tatiDn'TII,pe may be used'Wit~ TG. Appendix in TG l~sts
excellent, blbliogra,pp.y of high interest reading Dlat~rl8.1:
Reading , level of materials,rsnges ,from 2.0, ~o 5,0 arid j,s
identified.·Mil.te.rlal becomeS,more advan~edas student
:~gr~:::'~/b~:~~l~:::~~;~~: "~o~~~~:~:pc~u:~~~;{~n~e;d_
lng .skill. - . , .
.' Encyc~opedia-ll.ritannic,a
Th15 iaaremedial progra:io~eslgni!d ee helpstudeots'!n
grade. 5 or abo~e, who have not mastered. the p:tima:ry g:tade··
reading skills; tha,t i s. phone.ti~ an~ atructural 'oItlrd
a.nalysia aa well .ee the comprehension 'of words, in t~e
context' of ·~hob.. se.ntimc.:-es. ,'!t, is specifically _deadgrred
~o, compensate for regional and social dialec.ts •. May be
1Jsed'iildivic:l'ual1! or. with vaiious edae .groups~ Back-
ground, sounds on the:.tapes ',are very reslb.tic and add to
thE:-,imp.sct. 0,£ the high inter,?s!.: ma,t!l-rill1s. ,'Al;J., :1mport~nt









Th~-G~tting·.A,long S.tri~s of SkiIlIi*
~~k. 81:1" -~ :11.". ,ConsUID!l.ble'. Reading ievel 3.0 - 4'.0,'.
~e:rcises, on spelling, word study, 'story and discussion"
exer~i:ses~' s.uggestcd P!ojccts, rea.dlng tests'snd arith-
:lIle~ie,; FivB.,differWit vetceeet After :School ae Out.\








Frank :E.' _Richa~ds Fub-lishlng .ce.
Frank E. Richards rubHaning Co.
VerJ:.'lit11 don~ f~r"the 51'ow le.:rn~r group, alth~ugh- ~aI
~:~~h:t:,~;~r!t1Cexercises may be coc .difficult fQt'
Get,:ing. ~nd'_Keeplng ,~ournrst JOb*,J




:they pJ:;e5~nt criteria _for evaluating .job oppor_tup.it1e!il~
rerace- bssie, interests ,and skills to jO,b categori,e~ and
examine thla relationship between the new employee. hili!
fellow wO'r1<&r8 and hia ,superiors. . '"
~ed~h ~qventure,II' -'\, ,\
9 eQ.!.,_ captioned FS. 'Ayerage,of 62ft-ames. Your' Teeth
arid E ee ae llork' How Your·Ea~'
Your ~ Your Skin-arid Its Care, 'Y6ur 'Food-
and snee 'and Muscles, Your Heart and
. EOucat"ion'al _~ec~rd Sale!il

ii'
· ..: ",: ',:",'
Avofds",e:lr.cessiVe:. vocalil,lary.,:-s ConcenlJrates.on .concepta.~..
t:O"V.eJ::ed in average biology text;;'l!:esl:suited for.sci~ncl:"
or' he.altheduc~t:f,on.f:r~ }th .t.a.9t~ g,:a~~,., "li-llY,-b~ ,ulled
\, a.8.IrJod ya t or preceding io,l<ensive a,tudyt or -to recap pee-
vioualy taughttrlaterl,!ll •. An exC,ellent. feature. of' each
FS' is: ~ynopsis, backgroundinfonnatioD; lellrning ob-'
;Iecl;!v,,;s, evaluatio'n,' auggeaeed activ;l.t~es, vocabul'ary
(definitions)-, print and ncu-prdnt. .re.Ierenc ea ,
Hu~g-Up
Game -. Really~, spelling'ga~e'. Coqtaina '90 l~tter"pieces
Il.nd punctuation 'llUIrka" storage traY,instructi.ons with
!',1ugg,es\:edwO,rd 1i8t,:im~ stand-up -eese'L, c,1974.
$1•.50
Ke.uworthy; Educ8:tional· Service" Ine ,
l ' "-,~ . -" '. '".,
Wes,tern ~ucational'Acqv:lties
MaY',be'l'iayed' by two or ncre persQns. Thfs citanipul8.tive
,I, teaching. ai~ prQvides:practice. in resding, arid spellJug'
tO'l: ,home and clasaroom;. The fun, approach and opportunity
to wIn Illotiva,tes participation iP the,rending process.
The set al!oWa for l;oElPl.ete flexibility for -\ford' s,nd
pbr-aae" select.ion.
" ....
COMMIDlTS: .stfl:ridaJ;d ,liignil are l"epresent,?,d~ .This set p:r.Qves ,in 8:
realistic; way the need, ,fOJ;:reading.
ImpJ;esslQns: , Cauadlil. Serie~'
3: FS;' 'Nova S'eotia;NeWBtu'nSWick; Prince'Edward 'IsI~nd.
~;r~~~e~~ ~~Q~~:o:;~~~.Ayer:a8e;48 , frames, iJl cal. cH15
$9.sq'each. Set of·'ail p'~~i~~e~f~~,:$68.0Q
Ethos ,Lt d .
'A 'series 0[:,]5' 'tp~ep.ared'biM.y';' Hudson and 'Ann"i~" t;lclI\!"er.
Also wkbk.· of, 3~, pages with,. nluEI. .and blank application
f01"lll1l. TG. The set tea~~es specific skills forgetting
a)~b ,and.. finding, out ab,o~.t c.oUIIUunity. :r~sC/u:rce,s. " Emphads
is ,onthe.following:, getting's "job, applying, getting .
social security card, intervi~ws, keepillg II job.
$25.iJO·'(in~lUde!i' one copy of 'Wkbk.)'~",A[lilitionlll copies
of wkbk. $I ;25 each, . .
I ~Want 'a Job S~:r.i~
:::' T"'ip",nol",,,,,') .' .
Sino' pO"." "'='=""~" ,","'=n 'den',d, (,,,,.
soc~al security card) . tbe teacbe:r ,wi11 wlih ,t o' make, ap":,
propriate ad aptations. . ,
rI\ODUCER:
DESCRIPTION: 4 ~~l."FS ·and I'G", Titles'a:re(' -"I'C~n Read ,'Sigris:Atound
~; .. I· CanRe.:idSigns.Vith NUmbers,I 'Can Read
Signs ·of.Yarning. lCan 'Read :Sigm:onTtanspo:rtation.
PRICE: . $9.00'-each: '$34'.50a:s!'=t:.
PRODUCER: Urban.Media Ma~~:rials, In~.
t, • .
SUPPLIER: Urban Hcdia Materials, Inc.
'PRODUCER: ,'l~~entive PUbl~caUo~s
SUPPLIER: '~e8ter,DE'ducat,ionalAct:i';'itieli'
COMMENTS: Cantdn's a gr.eat' va"riety' ~f ':ideas for· .cl~s~roolii activities.
,Excellent fO,r. 'group projedll.and depDrat~Dn~ ~nvolving in~
eJq>.ensiv8 lDEiterialll.·. Mos.t .of the activities WOUld,be' '






E?t~enentph~·togX"sphY. 'The 6cr'iptb 's' ~lt:ad:Ya.nc'ed..
bu): can bemodi.f'i,ed\ ,cC!nt"!nt,' is ver:r limit.ed. but may
bel,lse~ a,s' 51Jpp~~m,ent,ary 1IlIl,terial.
. < <.. <. <."
- :~ndi";idual Math~tiCa,~nl Bnd Practi~e ,Kit~*,., I
. ~ ~~~~:~~~l:~i~ic~;.,pr,Ogrammed'.b1.0Ck ~f .les~~ns cove~ing
RaJ:l,dOlll House
This 'Kit e~ables indiVid~b~9'-P~Ogr~S; at _,their 'own
s-aee and on their own:~b1'l!ti leveL .
Kids' Stuff 'Math
Activity'·boo,k~'---: 3'01 pages:' ofact1V':!.ties; ~am~s• .md· id~a~
fo~ the, elementary ~ls8sroom. 1'.
K~ds' ,_St~~f. ,Read;ln8 )md I,anSuage :Experiences.
Intermediate-Junior' High - . "
p'repsr~d by" mogene::Forte •. Ma-rge' Y;ank snd' 'Joy, Mack,enzie,
A bookof,activlties.'g.:JIIIes·snd projects. 8\:l".x.11". Po'
$9.95
Incenti~ Publications
Mpst ,of the ac.~lvU~es·can hi.volve SlOSH, groupSl~'. although
III.ll.ny ,pJ:oject~"ean be ,oo!!e ifoependa"n~~y.', .Many o.f the, ee-
tivities, are actually' leal'ning, eJ[JS'er1~nce"s:
King Comics' ReaMng Librsl'y
con:terit~ofeach,~ealiing' iib~a,:t,.,: " 1,2 cop.ies, .of 8 'di.ffe:t-:" ,4
eat titles (96 in ,all),. - !G. ,:Also lib:tary display ~Tld, .
storage box'. .
Supplement~ry ~ead~in~" materisl • . High inte:test', but' ,low"
~ell.daT;Jil1tyleye1.Hany' context clue.':l ,(including J;lic~
tUrl'!s)",:.Dictiona:ty page tncluded (~n comic fo,rmat).
Certain c:tucial W'ords,defined -Ln each, fl'. Educations"}
(;o.n,c.ep,~.ads rep:lace.-.trad1t~onsltype,sds.,.: Typ,e fs, ~re
eyecatching, than that of regular ccetce • At~rsctlvl!" "
pu~zle ,p,sge!i with 'essentiallangus.ge arts, skUb; skUllS.
"s.uch, as.slphabetidng" aud,itory ' and ,visual discr.~ina.,
tion, .followiug dire.ctlons, singular, plural, pos.sess;-
ives,-' making 'inferences" an~ .severaf, .ceber . language ul;s
slQ.lls; :&ehaviou'tal objectives in the ,:manusl. "
i· coL· ss, 1 c; 'ro..One B~de.~.(",~ is ':,fo~"usew1thFS,
other sidl'! rcr usa with~bQck~ ' A1so'1O"illtis. P book-s,
26, ,pp~ Large' pr-f.nt., .xu 'in,sri ?:ttuctive, case".
$36.00
L~itrning Concepts'L:i.m:l.l;ed..
One of '4"series. ·(Right. To Read
are cosi:aet.ology., sport Karate;
~.. S1en'derel1a.' Sport Judo;
pr:tnt.. DO~II not .ta~k down to . " . .
Will meereat tlie,'reluctantreader., HoweveJ:;, the,ra.are.
seyera,! veaknessasr . naz-rat.Icn ~oo.fs~"t; ptlor, rl!.prnd~ctioD·- -
DESCRIPTION: : ,~~r~ilio:~~ .~:~~ a~y~~:a'S~~:~i ;Wh~:t i~~~;~;e;awR:;~-i~;e
Bituati'~M' ,~nvolying ~~fferent .kdnda of law •
. ,EncYclopedfll' 'Britannica
Encycl~pedia'Ilt"::ltannica
:Ibt~' set , wO,uid:np;peat' to·be' s'uited,'for '~~e'With-history;""
studies., Content would appea:rt9 be II!tlst .effective when
t'ol~o,we,d by discussion of rights' and\:r:espot;ls;lbll:tties.
O~ vallie' :if 'handled. with dfscr-et.fon,
4 FS ¢th:re'cords '9r cassettes. 'Manua], and ,8utomativB
a4v8nc~. Average. 'about '7 minutes.per, FS; !G., 'c1911,.
Ma:ll.:Order, C-Ol1pOUB •. 'NoveltYBUYin~., C01lllllerdals, on'
Television ;.' Departmetlt: Store 'Shopping.
$65.00
<:;l~~n~i~ti~J ~~~~~~:~~pb~o~~~d~at:~:~~~~i~:,n:io;e~,~oe8
ages, f;rom about, 9, to ,12 • C,ontent, good. :but th~ set ,is
,'pxobably bca,t auite~ foX' Junior EHR ckaesee ..
. .
i.~;:~~~~~?:,~:::;o~:~~! ~ctivi~i,e,s' and',Ide~,s Fa~, ~h~
A book of'ai,'t.ivitiell;' P,' (~" :J:' .11") .








~' bk.~. of: nUlllber:,puzzJ.~s·;(26·:i.D;:·~~i>'~:,·. AO:'-PJl'~: ,~197S'.' :
l'reparedby' J~,',:Letta~"~T!d. i1rua:;,;~~:p.ut;h,~~:"_
,.:L &'M ~ucat:~oila1.,~t·e:i:pdgeB :
·'WeBt:ein.Ed\u!adondAetiviti~8
The ~ppea1i~8 £eatlJra.qf:~his ,~ap.~~ba~~ '~o9k'(8ls~"~ l~';) '.




division, 2 .rn equlv~l.en,t frlict:l;on~. 2 ·in 'exponenti~ 'and
!actorfoI1lls. eHl69.:
T'[nE: Nut:dt;lOn. For '!ou -, P.art: 1
DESCRIPTION; • ~ri·~'r':~~;~r~~dS~:~~l)~~l;~;.wo:~~~~;n~;~~uc~~'tBI
Story of Vitamins, Minerals, Using -Nutrients., - •
$28.}O with C.' ·$'JI.50·wlth LP.
.'The FS 'eXplain9the; ca~s~B of malnutrition and .different
~;:~,~:~~::~~~~~ ~~. '~~6~~~~~~~~~~:'ax: t ~~:~l;~~~ tbe
'rbeir-e.are only a few>:>hotographs.
Nutrit;ion For You - -' Part 2,





1I~: ~efe1J'ing to nut,rients: and -nu t ri t i ona l '~ai~e ~ thE;, fou;r
food categories lind lCaloor,iell. th~ FS sima to belp. children
to learn reluicnshipli .be.twc.eo. good health 'and pr~nc.iplea
of ca.reful, food aedect.Lon •. _Th~ TG helps by providins
-'suggestions fOJ:"ofollbW"':"uP ectdvt.tdes , a Mtrihon 'gloa-














Pf:SCRIPTION~ 9 col. FS.
PRICE: $39.00
. I PRODUCER: Eye. G~te. ~u~e
j , . .• •
. 'lcnco. C?nad,a~Ltd.
Our World-ot 'Work Sedes
5 FS, 5 C, col,. FHDlstrip 'Guide:.: Ati~.ible and' inaudible
advanCll signal., d974. Ti.tlell are;' ,'Why 'We'Work" Work-;
ing'At. n.s.cs- 'Wash, 'Work'ing At , ,.he "Service Station;
WorkinsAtThe..Factory; lJorking;; ;At The "Restaurant.




s1owle~rner8 can 'reaaenabLy be expected .t.c function .
as adults. .
The,F:; outline sl,llii:.inctly the basle 'skills required ,for
'the job's dllscrlbllC.$IlYS:f.8 iB on the: skills of "value
analysis, collllllUll1.cat ug, ~l.ating~probl~solving, , de~
clston making,goal-s ting and managing· ~~B, how to
loo'k·forjobEi" how to becoreata reliable employee , and
hov,to deal with application forms. Pr:!'!pared for the
slow learner group, •
Pal Papllrbac::k Kits""
54dHferent P in a .Kit, 3 copi~ each of 18 dHfererit
~~.;~:::, ~l:~~;l~;:S~~~Ii~\;'~k:;;V(~;;~~la;~~:-~~~~r
gui'des (color 'of bk, co-¥:e~lI ind;l.c::ates reading level).
Two ciffcr,ent kits: number.], reading level 1.5 - ~~5 •
.nlIlllber 2,:teading level 3.: - 5,.5.' ,
'. . ..
.'All theiio~kfl' have, 'cQntrol,led vo.ca~u.iary ~n?:, are, elsa"sf":
fie.<l. as high ·i~tere.flt-loW,:vocabuisry./They,.ara:' Ilpeci.al~y •
des,igned, fl;N:'.jun~or',and seni.orhigh.ll,tudents' l:eadi'flgbe-,'
low' gr ade levE;l. Prov,a to~e 'f,e-ry, popUla'r..w~th.aome mR,
stl\dent5'· , . , '.
Pc.rsopa,Hty Developm~nt""
J DESCRIPTION,· '001: FS.
Frok the ' nnset1.8lessons.
41.
": N~~erMa~,~~iC8PIl~tI1','2I' an.d,J,
;rhree d:lf£eren,t P boob',contain,1,ng.Do.-D.llJllerala. The'elll-
phaB1s is on'such' f8AtU1",eS II&BTOUpings of BeOlQetric:
~i~J;es.· Cop:y;r.igh~,ad, ~n ,191,3. J:!.J4:,· .
Niagsra
Th!"" bQoklet is slolply .writt~n'~t about t;he 5tb, srade
reading'level, It .contaiDli 'such featul:eli.88 suggestions
for ~ostel: ,theiUea.' b/..,pho',tograllhic: .i111.1s.,: ,Informa.'tion
is presented'in a, dialo8ua 'stYle. PI t.ype quizzell which
timrietlJately 'rcView.and-thcn retarceee "ccqcepts pxeaented,
;:~:~;i~~ ::e~;:r;;~~::~i~~:bOU~O~:,;l::~:~sc:;:",.
Boei.a!, grae,es to ·.un:!.ons" 'i8a~s., 'd,~duct.ionB,'!,s ,,!e~l as.
:~~~:~ ~~~ i~:o~:~~;;~:'on the jQ~."i, Especial1y'de-
Pete Saves ',the Day
A, ~ booklet of, '82 w-
'Series. c.l9Jl..
Cree'p"e _E"ducation, 'Inc.
I~t~rnat.ional,nino Bureau, in~. ,
""~:~:O~:l~~~::~~~c::~~B;:~~ :~~~~:u~~~~~ :~~e~~::~~~.,












This type'!.'of JlIaterbl needs fR.-Irly ext.enafve ft~id 'test~
i:ng to prove' ita pract:lcality•. App,ellrs to be of quea-."





l'rimaJ:y:,Sti:IJl-Act:l.on Il\.'lIlber Pu~zle9 Book·J·
'DESCRUTION': A 0',0 Pl" b"cok!et itl P by John Lettau, Bill McConnell and
Jim Cb+!stenaen. .'rhere are '/.1 di£!erent puzzles 0'£ grade
1 - 3 level of d:l:fficulty. Theae are"addition puzzles














Even t~ougn.,~h,e' adeti't:f,on' facts .8're relBt~V!'llY ljll11ple.
t her e' ,is a challenge for. , tile ,Bt1,ldenta .to..uilravel, ~~e. ,
puz.l\le.9., The in,tent is to prOVide enj oyable drill cee-
bdned. with, thln~ln.8'
Re.a~ill.g· Incelltive Progr~ . "
The ,Re,ading Incentdve PrograJll is i. ,;,eries of. Kita;'· Each'
Ki,t consists ,of ' t 'en,'so f l,:cover copies of the bk., t'he re-
lated, FS .wh'1t:h uses the photographs from the. bk,., a u or
LP reproduc t fon of the. text end a ro. ,Tspe.s are 10 . to 11 '
,~~~~~:ii:f l~:~~io;~~~e:~b1:j:~.i~~~~~;re~~-;~:i~~~:~,Ulary·
tbereaee. spirl-t: mallter" devalopme~t sbeets., Col.
$37.20 per set:'~(K). A Readb1g:Incentive '.Lab ,su~h.ils tab70 'consisting 'of -lOdif~ereD.t.kita costs .$389.0Q.
"",mar
Nelson
Th~ ms.,eerlsl -mllybs, used b1 'ind~"ldual student!i'or bY,81IlB.ll
groupa",,'TheJ:e ars ,on location sound,.e~fects, "'h~ch. add I .





"Photogra~l111 capture the action. The print is J,arge and
eieer , Paper quality'is excef.Ienr , A common theme 19
,oueof action and adyenture. .
TIrtE: Reading Signs and 5.1801:1111
DESCRIPTION:
Set' $5'7,5:0 Irlthe; $51,90 ~it~"i,P-·s'•. Individual F'5$6~5~;"
in~iVi.dual-C $5.50, :1Ildtvidual I.P .-$5.00,--· '
Eye' Gatl!.
Ceilco Canada 'Ltd•
. ThiS set 1s designed. to expia,in the meaning 'of ,different
'~~::' ~': ~~:: ~~~d~~~~~;~,,~ndA~~'=~~:a~~~n,:t~~:~~~~~t? .-,
strb.t'ld "'nth young t-eenage :mcdela, so that speci~l stu-
dents oiaU agescan;relat~ to t he- FS'. _ .At the ,Eind of • ><
~:'~\~=' ~::a~h:~~l<Ie;r' s gui,de as, we~l as an audio ,guide
Re~dwell..:rogrlllll.
The Read~ell Program ClI11CS .,in three ser,ie.s': Basic Level
~; Reads!' Level Series and F~1flllrnent~
There ste'.twa set a for,.tbe Baail: Level. In a, set ar e 5
eeeeettee and l,a FS. Each Leason is, of 20 lIlluU-tes dUT4-
tiOI1. All'print is, on the ,FS ~r,;' ·There' is '~b~ilt-in
repeat-read .llIrrangenent' for .1Itrong reinforcement. ~A1Bo
20 FS for the other two 'levels. TO. "Ther e iGnudible
and inaudibl~ advanca. Also".Bvailable,~thLP··s. {,lther
·baste !eatu:t::~s are:; , tasts ,list en i ng c.omprehen~ion, read-
ing 'colDpreheru.lon, "Viliual perception; contains photo-
grnphs, questions on scriptj' aver,age about· 6~ fr.' per
,~~~.a~h:~~:~~:~,o:~'~~::~~l;~,t::;~u~:~;~a~n:'~~:;~;
,.:~~iit;~te~i~~~.~f ;lnf~rmaUon;' t.e~.t~. s~,e .thi~ki.nl
", \"", ,




$15',95. Cost of 'sericlI" o,f 6, $14.95"
Edu-Medis
FS. Col. C.", 25 f'!. '.\'G. Audible and ina~.ubl~ signal:
Moat of the booklets describe. careers that. are" out . ilf the
icat:h Of the capabilitillS" of"aIR lndividua.ls'- tlQ.wever.
the booklets" do eeeve _the purpose of'informing st'udClltfil
abo~t. t~e real world of .work." There are '88 differl!nt
·titlefil. With or Without cassettes" the b<;loklets may be





,threat frOIll relld.ing ., This ~Ontent· does not talk" uaWn
tQ 'the- reader-; _ It motivates and has dramatic. appeal.
The. Basic Level is beat'su:lted for EMR students .. but
it may.. be snpplemented 'by the"Regular t.evea.. NOlfratiQD
is' ,~ce11ent .. e~peclally , the controlled speed' of narra- I;
-tdcn, .' - as
SUPPLIER
Real People' At- Work Series
'\c' . . . .'
A series of booklets :written at about the grade 2 and 3
reading LeveL, Paper '~ov,e'r. ,Aver age JS pp , 9-,d:L£ferent
C~u9ters are a.vaila1;>J,e.: Some clus"ter.B are, on the ,grad,l!
;~~:::1:~l:;:~la~~~~r8 _:D the 2. and 3.. Read a~ong cas-













re~llr4ing fire' starters, infl~ble Ilubstanc'es~,other
. fire hazards,fn addition to .aharp-dnatrunent.e and medici-
nal tit"Ugll:' Other., tit;1..es' iu,·,thll ..llomelind Falni,lY~Berie$
arll~ ....Ptotllc,tion 'and, the..Natural· Environment, Prote.ction'
and, ' the,Human .Enyironment; ,R~raatiori 'and 'Le'iBti:n!~ :~-
portat~on and COll'llmlniClltion; Occupations. .
Science Experiments, Book B
~~,zpet"blli::'k '!>ookCClI'l1;isUng ~t 24 science ~es8on plan~.





Western. Educational Activities Ltd •
Conta.ina '.I!·var,iet-y_of basic' experiments,,'Whi't can be
performed by small g,t"oupa ot" by indlvidullls.Graphic'5
I1r~ clear. and prec:ise ~
Seop.e V;lsul11s
Btiok'l'Re.adinS Skills'containil a feescna , b/'-! 111u's.
LsngWi'ge,arts akills ('lu?b as finding the. lD.lI.inidea.,
"ecognizing important details, l:!etti'ng l<Iord.meanings,
noting "the, author's purpolle. aepaxat Ing fsct from opin:-
ion, plus .other' ski;ls ae ~e.ll' as follow-up activ:l.tiea.·
c.1969.... T.and'~. .
Book 2Vocabularv Building ccntarns a'lessons., b/w ,
inu!'!~·. Word!'! that describe a persOn,'a t~ing,.actiolj.
~~:8:or:i9~~~t,,;o~~~ ~~ s~e., Al~o foHow-up act::iviw
• I Book' 30bservlftion 'Skiils contains, a lessons., Picture
'ebaurd'1t1es, picture comp:J.etions and .follow-up activi-
tieS.1 c1969. · T 'and DM( .
. ..Boolf; 4 Determining' Sequence conta1!1B' 8 ie.sstms. . T:l.Jne





"/.shopping Lists (GaiIle, IX) .
~,i8ri':"A-:M;te ~Learni~g For ..s·~iv.ai ·
, .
All are Bl:i:" x,.ll"'; An.inti!:r'esting fea'ture of ,those ,
tr,ansparenci,es isthe c1 uity of the'il~us. Moreoyer,




A game c?n~istiD.g of 4 Il\aste:r sbopping'p'ric:e"11'5tli (5":It
J")., 16 different small: slloppi~~'Hst~ (~" *5").. 9,0
~l 'picture cSl'ds w.t~h"p'l<;tu:r'es.,at ,i~ividulIl.~hopp~ng'.
items on them•. cln5~ ',; " . '!. I '
DeyCIoplllCn~ai , Le.al'dn~' 'Mataii~i5~'
n~eloptilentalLe~i:~:iDg M~terials
I ' '- • " " ,
~~~~':u:~.t:~: ~~~~;' ;i~;~ $~~~~~I)b:~I~~b~~s:~;~~~~~n~~,"
to .Bspecific shoppi,ng ares;' itemB from pet .ahcp , drug
storeo'," sport s ecre and ,clothing, store.'. One to cine. '.
hundre,d .1:l'oUar bill,S. ,Als o . coins. This game is dHfet:-
. ent frO?O'ShoppiIl8-J,~sbl'(CaIQe :r), ~n that it' deals with














.,T.be prin~ia large an~ .cteae , - '.fhe contl!ntand fonnat 18
:~:~~~:::e~~:n~;~~~'ia~er::~:~~al~:e~:;:~~;:~i~:di:~~l ~J
teo fast. Photographic reproduction is poor. l'rint
do!'.s not 8u{f.f.ciently ,match thepict12rea. The advaI)ce
signal is barely au!fible and some of .the., fr. 'do not Byn":
~chronlze with the sigrial~ on the t~pe.Fr'om the RIGHT .
TO READ' I'ROGMM. Other..,Uta. lnthe series are:,~­
~. sport ~rate. :Richllrd Petty Nsac.ar Chan:pi.op,
Spl>rt Judo, :.lO."Speed Racer.'
Niagara
.':"ltachwaii po~ter cont'a::J.ne sri avera~e:' of ic Signa': Sigus
are'grouped und-a.r the. headings "Caution"', "acaea.ee Ob-
s<rrye\'; "S<Jfetyll,',"Know YourWsy,A;ound". "Fint A:td'~,
"Fire" • .' A page on l!,igns. is followed by a worR page.
'rhere is little r,ead:tng in~olYed., -Dasic survival worda
~~:ti:~~~~~:~m;:~~,~l?:t~~~~e~~eD~;~~e~:.:~~~~\l~~:·:~bk.
An .escet i.ent t:lasll .set ,
Slen'derel1a f
.1 ~o(. rs. a:c (one sideior U8e"w:ith·'FS:~}iter.Bide·'fDr
uae Idth.bk.)-•. K also. contain~19 HIua, _~booka. Each- "




A'.lIord gam~'. .There ·.i:8 ··lIn:i.nstr~cti~rt bo,~~~t,i s,pell
~nd.te,l,l llIIlst:cr playinglconsale:s. "~ all'h.ali.et seta (]26
. letters ea,~b)'••24 lett.er"pegs.,'1'1IoIr~r, wor~' p~d,. 4 ~OuIl,t-









" . .. ..:
.. . ' ,. '.
Sprint/ ·BoDh (Li h:u d u ..i, ,2 . Jlon~ , 3}
A nrl tll D,e-pap e r bound boob i n Cludi
L i o n' .by . NOr rnall Bo;riso,ff • .,93 .pp .. ~ , ThIl
::I:~I~r'~Zq::t::~:u~~~~ r.
i n J 9' 4,"and J975: .. , -'. ' '.: ',' t.
."
Ho n t euor .1 'Pl ay t h i ngs , :ID ~ .
<. Th e ·, i. of · ~he ga:~ l~ · to prOV.1d~bn.· ~~le ·le~~g . ,
. . how-to sp e ll. ,~e - use af \oIOr d's ! rca "e vert kn c:'wo_Alb - ...
. ~." f:; t ~fN1te" "co n t i nuous p la y • . lb. a wl .l!e llg~ ·~weal • ." ..
. ' . . . .' ....(
Th ot SpJ,d u ""!.l1l _.
.. ' I;Ie.Gu w-Hi ll"
: .l'lC.G~3~i J..i:'1, t: r.:SOn :'
Thh lid ,' is I of 8 &Ui~s of FS '~lch ......\e up -·t .... Read l n&
Ho t.1vlltf,OQ l1t .. ...This k.i t -v ' lJ p r odQc:ed 1D assocl . tion . ....
vitb tM Op.t . d o I Il. t it.uta fo r ..St u41ea . 1a Ed\OC.lltioa. . ad
wi t h t he c o-o pe r llt :l:O:l 'DJ: I<Irv.1 COdes Group . Mate.r i.al •
. ,., · i . \l%"itt.n" at eeco n:l. lin d tld \"d .&nM r eding "levelll .
rhen ar . s.iIIpl i f iei '\IOrda, p;tc t urea ant! a[ or .1e11 of
h i ah ' l llt e r e.tt • . l' S arc prt pu ed l ll coa i e ' at yle . Only .
" mull po r t: ia G oftM; ? ri.nt eap tiona on :t he fr o 111 ~rz:a ted . " "
by t he <profulI.t,onal na,r ratpr ; t he at u4l1lnt ,lB th uS 1Il0- ' ,
CO\1Ulled t.o l ead 'h iM el f .the cont eDt 'o f t he \ c_~lc . ~bal- '
. 100na' . ·· The co ::dc-ho ok r t ader. llto r), cards BDd t IM! p oater
::.'~';~'~~:~~:Il ~;::~~ill~=/~~~:~~~C~::.:::~:~~QQ~t~~~l.~ .cartOOIl soundt.rade, . , . . .
DliSCRll'TI Otl l : i.,.K· COl'lB~t:i.ng · of: 6. FS . · 'Tltb . an : .' si1Dg~o f 'the s p i der ', ..
~:t~~?~~;~~~k~~::dlL;:at ' ~;:: ,,~; -~~:::d~;::l:~ dL;:~
a u d i ble aia:naiB.,Eac.,h- kit also i:ont a:l n s , 7- c:omi c. boo k ' : /. ,
..readerll~ .3 " " t i;;, o t e.1g.ht•.•.t0X7 ouds , ,J. ,l a r ge post el:' a s '·
wall atl ... '!G. cl97,S.
j '$1 20. 00













49 ' ': 86 ,
HtIG: ':. ~b~:~S~ ·.~~~.4S , ' L,~~a~ a , $3 ~ .9S.• . Library ) _$~3.. 4~; "
PRCOOCER: ~: -,Sc:hol as t i c:
-;OO;~ " " , . ,:
1',~"t" f or $l1S..dO, : $25•.00 ,:f or one ' "ub~~t. Addi t i Qnal
...kb~ , SO.n eaeh• . ' ' , .
Unlt l!d Tratl,llpa.J'~l e,$ . 'lllC .
liI48ar.·
, f- ' . " ,' . • "
n:. &tlDO. 1a de d aned for 2, 3 or 4 plaYIJ;lII, It can b.
pll,..d ' by IVl'J. D tbe DOD r ea de r. 'The g.uoe teacbell , t1:.e.1a-
por tan ee .ol , ri~ att1todE8":M~ ,r u pon d bl 1J t1 on . the job ~ ,
St.h l11S t l t '
. Ru dl.ng ! eve1 -oJ:, L1Miul l : . 2 .0 - '2 ,1,. -w..br .uy 2 : '
2 , 9,'·L1 bTflq 3 : :, ) .0 ..--.3. 1,. ' ,n . :Ore a t
1?P' ) ts -t r:QllI. Sprint U bn r y ,,.l -' ,Choa t· of
pp , ) ,b lfo:'l Library 2;~.. . ) ,
-il lr~ Library '3. ~e ,'XC ln5 , ' '
sp l.d. t lIla8ter s • . : 'A.l~ ~this1 i . hiBb · ln te.l:~ s t -low,v\lc.abu- , '
;:~~a~(~:~~~~~~n ;~I~~.se.:l~\~:~sS:;:h:~~i~~i~~i~,t ~ .. ~
'ana have: cle lll:' .,_ ~ llrge print '. ll e~ titlel Ill:'e"being. ",ddl!d, ~_









~t~ad; :,J\lb :.- k V~ c.at~OOlll Ori~nt~t lon Gllme·
~i:l:~t::~;~~:: '~l::-:n:C;~Kl:~;~:~;d~l~~: ~~~:;; .~~ '.> "
ersu , " . .
PRICE: $9,5,0 -
': l'lOIlCCER: . . . }bfu . '
/ ..
PRICE: ',$4.-3~
- TITLE: Sum-Action Nuuher l'uzi<les (Book 2)






This littlt!'book' contains 26 ;l_i~feren~ _pU~~les which '-i~:"




PRODUCER} L &; Mj::dur:ational El1terprlse,~'
SUPPLiER: . 'Western Educa~ioD.alActivities
COMMENTS:·
SUPPLIER:
COMMENTS: Wkbk, may be i:!s~-d'iridepe!ldently of fh~ T. Wel,l-prepared
:ho~~i ~:\~~~i~;~~ '~~bh~~i~:p~~;~~r~i~~~g~;~:~~s
is on 're1ationsh:1ps with manaBement ani! new employees --





TJ;TLR: Sum-Action, NlIlIlbcr l'u~l::l.es,- '(B~Dk 1)
DESCRIPTION: A 4ri_ p,ag e P ·bk. (SIj:" Jl: 11") prepi:'-r.ed _by' John ,Lettau and
Bill McColJnell. c.1913. " ,
W~stern Ed~cll.t!oDal ,}"cti.vitj,eS _~
' St~udents 'who, erljoy; doing: -i;Il::rambled~'Word,games~'W.!Ji.:4mj:oy\
those lilat.h, grids-L, CQIDIlutation.S.._ are V~ry:,bllS'ic,. Pre- ,--
; pared.by ~._E:,.:iB~rns. '
TeenEt~·quet.~~ Ser~,eB .
:8~ capt,i';)oedFS. Titles a're: At'llama and In Public•.
·Gro6ming·and-Posture,:~.Table Manners~·At-Schoci1.
~.~~ -DiniuS Qut~, Th(l, serieG ,b -c.orrelated





The,,~eather UTiit (Yh~~ is )1e.ather1,)
'Co,:.'ordinated textbook and .ss 'designed: to,taaeh '~ii.aic:
sc Ience-ccncepta , ,·,rG." .39 fr., .1nFS. c196L
$8;40
, '.' i :.....
~':-arjl.ing. ,Collcept~i ~t"~:
J.~a~~in~ .con~~p:ta Ltd·... ,
B"-sides!.~~,aehi~~ basic con6~Pts."~lle·Fswa~' o;l~signed to
buUd,re,ading vocablJ,lary"stimulate interestan(l.provide
.. {~~' ~~~;~~:~a~'o~~~:~.e~a~tu~t:~ie~~~·f~~~~e~~:~,reo
>.....~l.uable: ,Tead:ul.X' eon:m.eI!ta-r:r .is cs~entia.l.;
".:' ''':''','', .',, " . ' "..".;~. ::fheset",is, g,ear~'d"J9r t/~'; , The' '~et~ake{~o~~~el~a"ive
--:~~~~~~~:;~~:~' ~;::t~~:~ll:;~, :i;~:Wt~~~,'w~~~~;~u:~
d1:vidual 'makes . a stand'. _'Therefore, 1;e $omesto au- eval.-
,u~ti?n and ~nders.tanding of hi:> own valu"". --,!her,:". is










-. " ',:, . ,',/ ,,' ': ', ..
"This :F,Spoints,out how the 'potent~!f-l/e,mployee should eval-
u'l:te',:h~schallce'li of 'getUng:a~Jolf" ,A.-lso,in stressing
j.0'~,skills and categories ' there: ,is !in. exandnat Icn of role
p:Ia~~ng between tb,e"new ',e;mploye~B",d his fellow'worket:s
as'~~it~~,~.,~~,S?e;"hors.
>,, ' (, . ~',
w~nder_"rull wor,l~,,~~iJip1:le,Fs
A- 9~:"page '1' b~~" o£<5 'ciiap.t,~is'. TG. preJlared
C~llege;Mathe!Datics Ins~H~t~c~9?1.,
, ' ... .. ','. . ,.' "~,
$).:.95 I" ". .... , " r-;BoBt6ndcil~ege Preas ... ~ . "'--..-")~
Wes'te~n · 'Edu~aJ: :r:.onGJ." AC~:1:Yi tieB
£rgpbBS.!S,dacn fundamtm~af:opcr~i::i.ons.of ,Br1t;functi~ -O;;::1:h~:~
set. of, natural numb~6. The:,,6k. 1srea11y. fun 'and .recie:a':-·
ti.onal.J!l3t~einat1clh C?apter tltlea ar'! Mathemaglc, Mya-
tetiQUs, NUIlIber -Pat.t erus , Curious Number Patterils':,Wonde:r";,
~:~~o~~r~.',~~~~B~=~~;'5:;~~:;~n·d~~~'RoidS, The .eeepu-


















' , " , ; c >














,R':"\.I To . Turn In An Alarm contaln~, exp1'icitd;trl'!"~ieinB that ·
call. be,'follOW'ed. relatiyelycaslly from the, traIl.sparehcy.
lJowever~ most of,-the ,Q"Verhea,ds in"this ' set c~ntilin too
man,Y detaile" and, this might prove confusing to the. EMR
student. . ,
Aid ' Se r i e s

D,ESCRIPTI i:l~:.~· Pbll.' <a;r -;r;, il"), .~~_ Cp"atalns . :a·,'v!"i1ety -9 f ' a.e.i:iv:~y lIui::r .:~
-. ~~'};~::,:~ ra~~:~e;~~::::. ·::e~:~I1~~~ ~::c~~:~~~~e~.
· !,.nll l8bl1,~ .; , · cl9,69< :. t . ' ';' ' , ~' ;. : '. ,-
· ~.9 ; 9~ :'",:" ," ~. '.. . "
" ." 'j~C.~~~l~' , ~~~~'i~a~ti~n.ii" "~:.' :: : : :.,·; ':,i . , ~ . '
' SuPptn :R;' ~ ; ....~ee.terP ..£d,u~4tionaa .A~t.1Vi t['t:~ ,_ ~ ; : ~ _ >;" "'~> ';
·· ' ; .~?S l; -: '· ;:;e*t~:l~i::/~V:~:;~~;~~:~~lld. and'1iOuldl~l: . ,
; TIrLE' , > .; ~::;.~';f' ~~d~.; ~:'.~:~;'~{~~;:::' ; ,., . ' j
. D~:~:O~': : :d!;;~;~:~~);:~;"~~~~~:::~~:h;aE,:~E~.:';~) ..,
$9.9 5. ~.' ., ~:. •. " .... ,:
,." .~,;~;'.:: "~'~i"··, ,i' : ~
~l~rP.LIE&· . tie ' e Edue. ti ' 1' Ii. tl (Itt. ~.~.: .:: .-;:~.R_:,~_ "','V~O.~~•._>~:,-~_'''''~, t~, ,;QlI;:~r:at, ,:'a,'~ .1
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